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A LAST RESORT
hidden
A raw,\ dark night, and the sky

a mass of hurrying clouds,
iy wlud, the ground all mud, the
gr.tjm and trees dripping from
v 'rain*, .fust cmorging into a

< >i 11!i«. l<I from still darker woods,
.ng man, bis clothing drenched
mud-stained, his face haggard and

and bis whole attitude, as

heavily against the rail

flight from a bloodthirsty mob.' They
clow at toy heels. I can't go

j farther, und I »m doomed unless you
have pity and (five Uic help or conceal¬
ment.

.. Who me ypu 'f" slie Inquired, and
with a dreadful sinking at his heart
he gave Ids name, "Gilbert Hazle-

sim uttered a sharp er.v, and looked
away where the distant lanterns were
gleaming through the cornfield.the
pursuers on his track.

1 must ask mother," she said, and
snatchigg up her pitcher, swept past
him into the house.

IIo Ucard her quick voice, and Mrs.
Westfc -d's startled outcry, aud in vory
desper tion followed her in.

The old mother mot him, white-
haired aud venerable. " So thee can
seek si dtor hore, of David Westford's
bereavli ed mothor V" sho said, bitter-

I terato,
leaned

Iy, woiieriugly.Wtf not.-' I nevor harmed you or

him,'' ie urged desperately. "As
true a* there is a heaven above u-. I
am iniioont of what is laid to my
charge It will be proven when my
friends :ome. But that will be too
late uul bs you help me."
"Hut I do not know it now," Mrs.

Westfojl. wavered. " Theo speaks
fair, bullonotall criminals the same V
A trialtaas given thee, and thy in-
noconeeWas not proved. Why should
I save tlo murderer of my boy ?"

Gilbet fell into a chair, too ex-

haustodjto stand. "You will know
when it(vas too late if you refuse me

"lam, will you risk it?.risk
tat you might have saved an

innoeenknan, but instead let Kim go
to his dith?"

Kristine," cried tho old mother
"what ought wo to do?

wo risk u lifo-long remorse,
pan wo risk letting David's
go froo to break other hearts
e broken V What does thee

aid. M
feeling

piteous!
How caj
or how
murder
as ours

say?"The d
glaneeij
ing fac

1 stood iu tho open door, her
Iternating between tho plead*
of the fugitive and tho lan¬

terns cjilng along tlhs roadside.
Wqtust decide quickly, mother,"

lour voice quivered with fool-
o may bo innocent. It hardly
though auguilty man would
ore.to David's home.for
And if we are accessory to
h.mother, it is murder for
take the law into their own

unautl'izcd hunds. Our clioico lies
hotwej one man, who may or may not
he a irderer, and a score who will'

if wo do not hinder."
l thee says savo him ?" Mrs.
d asked doubtfully,
re not refuse it mother. Do

and ho
ing.
scorns
come
sholtod
his d
them

\ulllng of utter exhaustion. He
was worubut. For moro than two hours
ho had Ikjoii Hying for lifo over a coun¬

try imperfectly known to him, though
familiar to his pursuors. .

More than once bo had been com¬

pelled to rotraco bis *tops when every
moment wus proolous, and every stop
through tho yielding mud requlrod an

effort. Worao yet, thero was no pos¬
sibility of throwing tho followers ofT
the trail.
Kvery stop left its plain improssion,

to be followed as fast as horse -could
trot, and capture meant sure und swift
death.no wonder lie was dosporate.
Turn which way he would, Gilbert

I'azolton could soo nothing before him
but spoedy und disgraceful death.
Never to seethe sun-Again, nay. not
ovM a friendly face !

VV this the end of the bright hopes
withW. .oh ho had kissed his mother
good-lyo only two short months before?
it seemed liko a far-a-way dream now.

Ho had lived ages of foar aud agony-
Mi noo then, gono through unspeakable
luM»«.Uation and dread.

\had lieen accused of mintlcr,
/Tor ids life, found guilty, and

nv.uKmoed to death. His letter to his
frionds must have miscarried for they
had not como to his relief.

Poor aud alono among strangers,
who persisted in believing him identi¬
cal with tho tramp who had murdered
poor David Wostford, Gilbert had yet
fought bravely for his life. Somo few
had boon convinced ql Iiis innocence,
and his lawyor had succeeded in ob¬
taining a new trial, in which new

witnesses might at least prove an alibi.
But whou this word went abroad, tho

towns-pooplo were furious. They had
seen moro than one undoubted criminal
escape through somo technicality.
Woro thoy now to soo tho murder of lfm» j

poor David Wostford escape through pf
tho easily bought porjury of some buvj
worthless eompanlous in orimo f
vowed it-should not be. Joor
Last night ^t.tbjak groups of stern- ..j

iiiekillg'-fBPn'stood beforo the jail tulk-ii,a,.
**Tng grimly together, and a whisper inlyh.01
tho air warned tho sheriff what waspea]
coming. jH ovi,
oiThe jail was old and rickety. Ho couldruar/i
not defend it. and his resolve waGtvscJf and inv Via»<»ht
ouioklv tftlron / 1 1 11 111 my (laughter at the mercy
quicKiy takxn.

.
\>t ou\ who may have none. Will theo

In tho early dusk tho prisoner wabonsqit ?"
IU"°

sontout by a sido door, under charg. y]u, wa i ,..,.,,,.,

of the sheriff's son, while tho sherTLweisilantlv,Ä ol «i V. . S'11^''1
hlmsolf remained to make sure moffwut hiso^
violence did not make a mistake aäouhl be^the Ufcf%d il

seize somo other victim. But treaolyJt a faint «,£ 2«? b', & ?b*00t<
ory carried the .word to tho mob ^^JdSUS?^JgM
StivoT0900n ln hot pur8Ult ° TS*1*«hi? ^&S^wSSS&
K this emergency the boy, whoX? **** futi*»° httd ^ady made

firmly convinced of the prisoner's i The hesitation of both was over now
noconce, released him, domandnig onr;HnioaUuo badQ

1 *TJJJ* *\* .

a promise to rejoin JiIm at a place amuddv Nhnou inuiu , -il, , .

pointed, and himself turned back fto door und Ä tn8WJ tIyiC, "T1
throw tho pursuors off tho trail if pqYnd t ic n otln. h .. i i hU'\^'
siblo. Gilbert fully intended to tiäfSm*^^ig^t^u9^1^
his promise, but in the darkness bJm *o foK? Lit «-*tm? bu(*or,otl

missed his way, and tho bloodhoundffeg « on,y to ^rust
in tho rear caught his trail. At tho Ann* u. ?.. i . r .

Now for two hours, which «eoniD^^^"It ji
two eternities, ho had been runn1fc£o " Come iW?» g koon,y«tohia
for lifo, and tho unknown count Did ah« *hl*»irhÄ«.n i , .

and horrible mud had COmplet^GÜilt Itself !, i d,l'UW hl\ck 9
exhausted tho IMlo strength that t«ia" now with 1 ,1 V y huV0 d<«10
months of eonfinomont and terril' o / ° D' ^ ,l °' «'"«»ors so ncurT
anxiety had loft him. willinir » nitS" hCC' 1 ,kno.w ho is

Notlfing hut utter desperation co,U '
a Äl^m^W0*1^, ,

have driven him another rod. li.-ooVu Mrs S V., . furnished

when a shout came faintly from tbod fron tlJ »SftLMS <lriiWn tho

roar ho pushed forward with a grjgJo last biSidth «/ 1Jirown b,uck
effort across the strip of cornüoil t"."i* ^«»th of carpet, revealing
throngh tlio fence, and out on a wJ.l0\V \ " Ant'nLV i ?ntranoe 8hü

travelled road. °W u« and mot onod him down.

To one loss utterly worn out, tLat tlv » Sid "L'S. Y,)" can drop
would have given a glimmer of hoSly Th -o i ? ^V.' *.<>".g'
tor hero at least tho mud had bec« U io quite ifo "

^^ Y°U

liquid oozo, which- retained no fo HeJ mother .'.nih i

priut
mottipr smiled sadly. "How

'

Tho pursuors would not know whffire in satet?? ^T^'0 slopt
way to turn, and must watch b<." o bmnrr « thft*.wa8 >c;irs

^ roadsides to soo that he did not tKft fc v,,! i,, "'i ?t00 uocd

¦a-ido. But ho was too tired te use ^^^Za^

bureb
rt

West
h

yvu .-(
"Th/old lady hesitated, then opon-

ornor cupboard, took out a pair
deuffs.relics of tho days when
had been doputy sheriff, and

They barnf the enomity of tramps and evil-
-and hold them toward Gilbert,
thee will put these on, that wo
mvo no fear from thy violence
tho mob aro gono, wo will con-
heo safoly, and when the seaeh
send thee back to th/ lawful

an. That is all. I cannot place

advantage, and whon, after runninHrink.'
fell, hoifow rodB, ho slipped and

there a full minute too utterly
haustcd to rise

ho swung
very easy,

What was the use, when his utimino helped him. Hit
ndeavors could only put off death at touch of her cold, tn
fow moments? Why not take < yiU) shrinks from

She hurried away, and
(himself down. It was not
with his raanoled hands, and Ernes

hear* thrilled
einbliug lingers.
my touch. She

oeithinks my hands stained with her
brother's blood," ho thought, bitterly

endeavors
a'
moment for rest and thought
tho end ?
A farmhouse stood a quarter ol fjut another glance at the pure, palemllo farthor on, and, as ho lay' thcHCO relieves him. Sho was listeningpanting, exhausted, waiting only anxiously, and said with hurried kind-

doath to ovortako him. his hopolbess, " Thero is an old bed down there,
glancos fell upon its light. Look, while I hold tho light down.
How placid and peaceful looked (There! Even half an hour's rest will

lamp, shining sorenly through telp you. Hut you must eat and rest
parted curtains ! Doubtless a hapn the dark, for this cellar extends
family were sitting around it, fatlUndur the kitchen, which Is carpotless..ind mothor, sturdy sons and proknd lias cracks in the lloor. Herolaughters, laughing and talking, Ojomes mother."
anver dreaming of tho dark trage Vory hurriedly Mrs. Wostfordonacting so noar. passed tho well-filled dish and pitcherWould thoy euro if thoy did knoto him, reporting tho mob almost he-Would thoy'como to his aid if sofore tho house.
instinct should toll thorn? And th " Cover up, quickly, Krnostino. I

concoalmont.
failed, and it
did not try.

It took all

It was but death if Rushed back tho bed
would bo no less if* Shut down in tho darkness, Gilbert

. ., .., .f.'iopod his way to tho old bed, andtho strength this llanfr down on it in.utter exhaustion,faint hope guyo him to carry html n,, could do no more bo it life ortho gate and up tho cinder wajoath. Ho heard tho girl's quickwhoso hard, dark^surface would hot jtops, tho closing door, the louder
no footstep. Yot, his heart failed,tops directly overhead, and a sleaho reachod *

utterly exhausted, against the
post.

"If I only knew thoro woro wo
inside ! A woman would bo morel
Hut it may bo some stern old farn
who will only order mo off, and sot
dogs

tho door, and leanhor spur of lamplight came down'''through a crack. She was back in tho
ritehon.and thoro woro storn voices
indistinctly to bo heard without.
Ernestine hoard them moro plainly,oie -food with clasped hands and palo

face, pt'a;-ing silently, but, oh, so
rs on me." aarnostly, tlial the innocent, if heTho window was but a step aw were innocent, might bo saved, whenHo oi'opt to it and looked botweon |,er young brother earao rushingcurtains. A plain, neat fat-mho jowu stairs justas thoro carao a thu'n-kltehen, and two women, ovidor [faring knock at the door,

mothor and daughter, sitting by A\i,-8. Westford had told him no morotablo beforo tho flro, tho mothor s than that a crowd of men with lantornsing, tho daughtor reading aloud. WOro approaching, and it was in per-ono elso in sight, yot Gilbert ga\ fCct good faith that ho Hung open tho.bothered gasp, and foil back in (floor and angrily domand'od tholr busi-
noBs. Thoy soon satisfied him.

David Westford's mother "Tho tramp that murdered yoursistor! That settles it!" brothor Is at largo, and wo are hunt-He had soon both faces at tho trii _n,r for him.
tho oldor, sad and pationt under .. \Vo have looked all up and down
allvory hair : tho younger, puro, p ti,c, v(mt\, kfor we know ho came this
«ud clear-cut, thrown Into strong re Wu>, Hn<| it looks mightily as if he
bv tho dark oyos, long jot lashes, |1IM'| slipped into your jiromisos and
heavy black braids. hidden somowhore. Your folks will
He stood thoro still, hopoloss, w QavG ,., objections to our seaehing, I

. thoro came a suddon broak in tho c reckon /"
voice within. Tho girl had coi "Not a bit, J don't think ho would
voadlng. Ho looked in and saw .top hero, but if ho did I hOpo vou'll
pick up a pitchor and como toward Cllteh him and hang him to tho nöarost

door. tree," tho boy answered liorcoiy.A moment moro and sho had e The fugltivo. plainly hearing everyorit, all unconHciousof tho man son WOrd, shuddered, but ho had no idea
gono straight to tho pump on wl how many times, that old houso had
the* lamplight shono and was ill been searched in vain for hunted souls
her pitchor. Nerved by dosperat or ho would not bavo foarod. HarryGilbert stopped toward hor. know tho socrot of the h?pg unused

I will appeal to hor. V cuiiar, but nevor droamod thai hJ^shouldn't I ? 1 did not kill hor br mother and sister could know anything
../. She may pity mo. Sho Is a wo Df the htinted tramp-murderer, and so

I they aro half Quakors I 1 jmd no Idea that ho oould be in tho
he muttered, and al house. Bo tho outrbuildingtf and prom-tf<W» Wostford, holp, for G iKC.g wore* thoroughly searohod, while

Harnostlne and hor mothor looked onof the pump coa w»th pale, quiet faces and wildly beat-
*

igitlvo lay and
mess. Then the
ing and curslug

lie cla^fc
Ho girl lool<
Ir. Who

und with a stat
'aho domand

....... [....-p .........,

{"'Sing hearts, and tho fu
Jc<ylKi< ned in tho darkne
' "rnc-.n rodo on, grumblii

herllT for lotting tho prisoner!
.escape. Hurry fretted a little, never

ing that his every word reached
the our of tho man whom ho would
willingly buve surrendered to his
uiu'-'h-r.-i s. and thou wont hack to bed.

si lenoe sottled on the old farmhouse,
and Gilbert actually fell Into a light

from which Mrs. Westford'b so It
call art>U*ed him. Half asleep, he
made his way to the trap-door, and
was helped up. Ernestine in cloak
and hat stood waiting.

"Mother thinks it best that you
should he back in safety before day¬
break," sho said simply. " I can drivo
you ovor very soon.
"I hate to lot then-go, dear," her

mother said anxiously.
" It is only for an nour mothor," as¬

sured tho girl; " and wo can hardly
trust Harry. Ho Is only a boy, and so
Impetuous and blttor."
Mrs. Wostford sighod. "It seems

to bo a duty.and suroly our Father
will not lot theo suffor lor doing thy
duty. Well, go. My prayers shall go
with thee. Hut be careful ohlld."
Tho light wagon and bay pony stood

at the door. The prisonor was holpod
into tho back seat, and Earnostlno
sprang in before. The big watch dog
followed at hor call and ouYled up
under hor seat, and Gilbert felt that
howovor kindly those women might
feel, thoy woro not disposed to run any
usolcss risks.

"Good-bye, mothor. Don't fret,"
was Harnestluo's partlug word, and
Mrs. Westford's oarncst "May God
protect theo 1" showed hor uneasiness.
Yet sho added a kindly word to tho
prisonor, " And may ho bring out the
truth ! I hope wo shall sco thee freo
before all tho world right speedily."
Then they drove into tho darkness.

Earnostino spoko little, hor heart beat
too fast. Sho half apologized for tak¬
ing the dog.

" Tho roads would bo ho lonely, com¬
ing back," an apology which bo readily
accoptcd. Could ho resent hor pru¬
dence wheu she hud given him his
life? Hut bo could not help being
intensely thankful that the dog had
been asleep in tho barn when ho ap¬
proached.
Their trip was but half done when

lauterns gleamed ahead, ami wheels
and voiecs were heard approaching.
" Tho mob," was his lirst thought, and
Barnestino whispered hurridoly.
"DOAvn under your seat till they pass!"
Then with a sudden joyful change in
tone, and munnor, "Oh, it is tho
sheriff. Thank bcavon."
The sheriff it was, looking anxiously

for his charge, but with little hope of
ovor seeing him again alive. Ernes¬
tine turned quickly.

' "Your wrists, please," and tho
manacles fell oil'. There ! You need
not tell that part unless you wish. It
wus only.but you understand. Mother
had a right to be cautious you know."
And then tho sheriff was holding

them, and as much surprised as de¬
lighted to lind his prisoner in such
hands. Tho transfer was soon made,
and with a kindly word of farewell
Ernestine hastened back ito her anx¬
ious mother.
At the new trial Gilbert Ilazeiton

had no dlflioulty in proving his own
identity und was triumphantly ac¬
quitted. Of all the warm hand clasps
and congratulations ho received, none
gave him more pleasure than those of
Mrs. Westford and her daughter.
" You must come and soo us," Ernes¬

tine said blushing. " I know we were
not over polite to you, mother and I ;
but come again, and you will lind that
wo can bo civil.
And ho did come.not once but many

times.and at last carried sweet Ernes¬
tine away as bis brido

THE] NEW COUNTY GOVERNMENT.
The LawUnder Which We Will Work
Alter 1805.Read Carefuully anil
cm this Out ft»p Future Reference.
The new county government bill,which became a law at tho last legis¬

lature, makes some sweeping change.-,.
It will be seen that the bill becomes
operative after January 1st, lN!)f>. The
following is the sonso of bill in brief:
Section 1 provides for tho abolition

of the Office of the county commissioner
and devolves their duties on the new
organization.
Section 2 provides for tho election of

County Supervisor overy two years.
Section .'{ provides for tho bond of tho

Supervisor in the sum of $5,000.
Sec. 4. The County Supervisor shall

have general jurisdiction over all pub¬
lic highways, roads, bridges ami fer¬
ries, and over the puupers, and in all
matters relating to taxes and disburse¬
ments of public funds for county pur¬
poses, in Ijheir respective cenntie-', and
in any other ease that U ay bo neces¬
sary for the Internal improvement and
local concerns of their respective coun¬
ties: said Supervisor shall have powerand authority to administer oaths to
any person in reference to matters ap¬pertaining to his office.

See. 5. That the Governor shall ap¬point, upon the recommendation of the
Senator and members of the House of
Representatives from the respective
counties, three disoreot freeholders in
each township in the soveral counties
of tho State, who shall be known as tho
Hoard of Township Commissioners,whose term of ojllco shall be qotermi-
nal with that of the Governor by whom
such commissioner shall have peon ap¬pointed, and until thoir successors are
appointed and qualified. In case of a
vacancy or in case of tho refusal of any
person so appointed to servo as such
Commissioner, tho Governor shall nil
the same as hereinbefore provided :
Provided, That no person shall be re¬

quired to servo more than onco in
every four years; and said commission¬
er, during tho term of his office, be
exempt from all road and jury duty.Section <> abolishes the townshipboards of equalization and puts theirduties On thO new hoard herein pro¬vided fo'r.

Section 7 abolishes tho boards of
county commissioners and county board
Of equalization and devolves their du¬
ties on the new board and provides
that the. same GOmponsatlonB received
by the old boards be paid to the new
boards.
Sec 8. That tho County Supervisor,

together with the chairmen of tho
Township Boards of Commissioners in
the several townships appointed by tho
Governor, shall constitute tho CountyHoard of Commissioners, of which said
board tho County Supervisor shall bo
chairman.

Sec. 0. That immediately aftor tho
appointment of the soveral boards of
township commissioners, and the elec¬
tion and Qualification of tho County
Supervisor, or as soon thorcaftor as
may bo pcactiunblp, the twid Supervi¬
sor shall call a meeting of said board
for the purpose of organization. And
the county board of commissioners
shall meet thereafter On tho first Mon¬
day in January, April, July and Octo¬
ber of each year at the county court
houso, for tho transaction of business,and a majority if said board shall con¬
stitute a quorum : Provided, That
tho chairman of said hoard may call
an r.\i a mooting at any tlmo, and
sluill bo required to do so upon the
written request of threo mombors of
the board. That at tho first mooting
of said board thoy shall oloct ono of
thoir number who shall bo a mombor
of tho Stato Hoard of Equalization and
who shall porfortu all tho functions of
said oftjeo as provirtod by law,

Soo, 10, That it shall bo tlio duty of
the County Suporvisor, together with
tho chairman of the board of townshipcommissioners, to lay off into oonvoii-
lent sections tho roads, bridges and
forrios in Mio several townships in
their respective countios, which said
sections ..;.,.:! };o pumlierod for tho pnr-poso of lotting but the samp td he
worked and maintained undor con¬
tract.

»op. il. That if I'hp fifmnty hoard ofcommissioners uoneludo to adopt tho
contract system for working, maintain¬
ing and operating tho soveral sectionsof highways, roads, bridges and forriosin tho soveral townships in thoir re-

ive counties, the County Super¬
visor, us soon an practicable thereafter,
shall advertise in a newspaper publish¬
ed iu the county Once a week for threo
weeks, and by notices posted in two or
more conspicuous places in the scvoral
townships, for bids from responsible
pet- (ms (or the performance of the
work as above set forth. Any and all
bids made shall bo in writing, seulod,
and addressed to tho County Supervi¬
sor, and by him opened end submitted
to the county board of commissioners,
and it shall be the duty f said board
to accept tho lowest bid made by a re¬
sponsible person or party : Provided,
The county board of commissioners
shall havo the power to reject any and
all bids.

See. 12. When any bid shall have
boon accopted by the county board of
commissioners thoy shall require tho
person or party whoso bid shall havo
neon accopted toentor Into bond double
tho amount of said bid, and with good
and sufficient surety, payable to said
board and their successors In otllcc, for
the use otBkho county, which bond shall
Bpeclfy tho naturo of tho work requir¬
ed, conditioned for tho faithful per¬
formance of tho same.

Sec. 13. In case of tho failure of any
contractor to perform the conditions
his bo^J, the Hoard of county road
commissioners shall declare the same
forfolted, and tho Circuit Solicitor
shall entor suit in the name of said
Board upon said bond for tho penalty
thereof, and any sum of money recov¬
ered in such action shall be paid into
tho county treasury and become a part
of tho county road fund.
Section I t empowers the Board to

romovo defaulting contractors and
select sections of highways, roads,
bridges and ferries.
Sec. l.">. The County Treasurers of

tho several counties are hereby au¬
thorized and empowered to receive
from any ami all persons liable to read
duty in the soveral Counties tho sum
of two dollars as a commutation tax In
lieu of all road duty required by law,
and all money so paid shall be set
apart and known as the County Bond
Pond: Provided. That said commuta¬
tion tax he paid between the first day
of November and the first day of March
iu each year for that fiscal year, or
when State and county taxes are paid,
and that tho County Treasurer shall
furnish a receipt to the person SO pay¬
ing the same.
Section 10 requires the county treas¬

urers to furnish the County Supervisor
a list of all persons who have paid their
commutation road tax and provides
that all who have not so paid shall be
required to perform road duty not ex¬
ceeding six days in the year. Persons
are not required to work more than
three days in any one week. If the con¬
tract system is adopted those liable to
road duty are assigned to the contrac¬
tors, but where this sytem is not
adopted the road overseers are in
charge of those who are so liable for
road duty.
Section 17 provides that where the

contract system is adopted then said
contractor shall allow the county fiO
cents per day for each poi'SOU liable
and reporting for road duty.

Section 1,S provides a penalty, of $10I for refusal to pay road tax or Imprison¬
ment for 20 days. This section allows
the county treasurer to receive tax ten
days after it is due by adding 50 por
cent penalty to same.
Section 1!) provides for the payment

of all accounts by first being approved
by whole board, countersigned by tho
secretary of the board.

Section 20 provides for a line of $100
or one year's imprisonment for anyneglect of duty by any commissioner.
Section 21 require the board to le-

port at the last term of general session
in each year to the presiding judge, of
all their acts and doing ami also an
itemized statement of all accounts.
Sec. 22. The members of the CountyBoard of Commissioners shall have

power to administer oaths to all per¬sons appearing befoie them, and to
punish by line not exceeding ten dol¬
lars, or imprisonment in the county
jail not exceeding twenty hours, any
and all persons guilty of disorderlyconduct amounting to an open or direct
contempt or willful interruption of
their proceedings.
Section 2.'1 provides that all convicts

sentenced to the county jail or peniten¬
tiary for a term of less thai) two yearsshall work on the roads. It also pro¬vides for municipal authorities mayalso sentence under some condition
those convicted of misdemeanors to
work on streets. '

Section 2-1 provides for a county
chain-gang. These are not allowed,
however, to work with or near a road
contractor.
Section 2*> provides for the appoint¬

ment of guards and the keeping and
feeding of convicts.
Section 2d provides that if convicts

become unruly they are to ho sent to
the State penitentiary. When convicts
are not employed they are to he con¬
fined in county jail.
Section 27 provides for a county phy¬sician.
Section 28 gives board supervisors

of county poor house, and providessuitable houses and poor farm. -

Section 20 provides for the appoint¬
ment of a superintendent of poor house,
and makes rules for the government
of the same.

Section .'10 empowers commissioners
to sue for legacies and gifts left for the
poor.

See. 31. In case any poor child or
Ohlldl'On shall ho, or bocomo, chargea¬ble to the County, the County Hoard of
Commissioners may bind out any'such
child or children as an apprentice to
somo person of good moral character
until such child, if ho bo male, shall
arrive at the age of sixteen years, and
if it ho a female until she arrivo at the
ago of fourteen years or shall marry.Tho said Hoard shall have power to
bind out to service, under some person[of good mopal character, any illegitjr
mate child or children likely to become
chargeable to the County, or liable to
bo demoralized by tho immoral conduct
Or evil example of their mother or oth¬
er persons having them iu charge, in
the manner and for the time prescrib¬ed for pauper children, and they shall
havo power to issue all necessary writs
to enforce the provisions of this Sec¬
tion- *

Seotion B3 provides tor tho invest¬
ment of money belonging to poor or il¬
legitimate children by thy Judge of
Probate for their benefit.
Section ä-l gives power to mako con¬

tracts for supplying poor houso or re¬
pairing tho same. If such supplies ex¬
ceed $20, advertisements for bids shall
be offered, and they shall accept offer
of tho lowest bidder.

Section 3fj provides for iqaqqer qf
payment Of claims by county hoard.

Section 30 provides for tho makingof a report at the last term of the court
In tho year.
Section !17 provides for a seal.
Section 38. ICach county shall pay :

1. The fees of tho grand and petit ju
rors while in attendance upon tho cir¬
cuit court. 2. Witnesses' f(!0H lu Btp
State cases for actual attendance uponthe circuit courts as provided by lav/.
.'{. Foes of physicians and surgeons tes¬
tifying as exports before a coroner's
jury or tho circuit court, 4. FV»*« '

sheriffs and olerk ii. ; -.s «>'
bv lnur K m i

comt ns provided%l \ t?' r?e**0J <!<>»niy coronors asallowed by law. 0. Fees, or salaries oftrial justioeg and oonstuhiod. <f. Theperanduatfo» ufr auditors, treasurerslaw C° y 8l,l,0rvibore as provided by
Hootlon 30 provides inothod of pay¬ment of foes as jurors, constables andWitnesses, which shall bo paid by Treas¬urer, whon signed by tho presidingJudge and county clerk Of court, ortheso accounts iMay ho roooivod ast0¥06.
Soction 40 provides that fcos of coro-nors.sh.pr.lJfo, «mporvisors nnd physici¬ans for post mortom shall bo firstapprovod by tho board, of count/ com¬missioners, JfSection 41 provldos that Mh/riif, hisdeputies, coronors nnd voostajilos shallexecute \op p*H>ra. 4irooto^to

Highest of ail in Leavening Power..Latest U. S. GovU Report

ABSOLUTE!.* PURE
by ttio board of commissioners and r;-
colvo saiuo foes for numo as for sm h
sorvlce for otbor i>crson8.

Sootion 42 changes the reports fro u
old county board to Supervisor.

Section 4H requires tho county board
of commissioners to prepare a reportshowing tho amount of money ueeded
by said county and forward same to
Comptroller General not later thau
Novombor 15th of euch year.
Section 14 provides that in case of

failure of Supervisor to faithfully per¬form his duties, the Solider shall bring
action against his bondsmen und any
money so reooived shall be deposited
with tho couuty to the credit of the.
road fund.
Section 45 provides for payment of

salary of Supervisor quarterly.
Soction 40 provides for a record to bo

kept by the County Supervisor, said
record to he open to the public.
Seotiou 47. That so much of this Act

us applies to the working of the public
highways by the contract system, and
by convicts in chain gangs, shall not
bo obligatory on such couuty board of
commissioners as conclude that tho
present system of working the high¬
ways in their respective counties is
more conducive to the welfare thereof;
and in such cases overseers, as now

provided bylaw, shall be appointed in
each township by the Hoard of township
commissioners for such townships, who
shall execute the laws now iu force in
reference to tho working of public
highways.
Section 48 provides for tho election

of one member of the hoard as secre¬
tary.
Section 40 gives compensations . for

supervision, it Is as follows In coun¬
ties named. Anderson. $000: Laurons.
$000; Hurry $500; Abbeville, $000;
Bickens. $K)0: Oraugoburg, $800;
Greenville, $000.

MUH. WHITCOMB'S liCSSON.

It was a gloomy day in February, and
the day was suited to my mood, for
goodness knows I felt cross and dismal
enough, as 1 washed and dressed my
three Oldest ohlldon for school. Kvery-
tliing went wrong. Buttons would not
stay buttoned, strings tied into kinds,
hair snarled, and when I got soap into
Bob's eyes he cried, and 1 gave him an
angry slap. That did not help matters
and when at last the children were
ready, the rosy lips thoyolYorod for mylistless good-bye kiss had a doleful
droop, and their little faces were as
dejected as my own, for they under¬
stood that something was wrong with
mamma.
When they were gone 1 wont about

my morning work in a careless, half-hearted way. thinking bitterly of mylife and wished I were doad. Twelve
years before 1 had boon a pretty girl as
girls go, a good musician, had painted
some pictures that had been well spoken
of, had written several stories that had
appeared in the second-rat e papers, ami
considered myself, and was spoken of
by friends as a remarkable girl.
When I engaged myself to Boger

Whitcomb, a bright young fellow, true
as steel, but without u dollar beside
his salary, everybody told mo 1 was
making a great mistake : but I thought
not, I knew how good he was, ami
loved him with all the strength of mygirlish heart, and knew that to him
.. Noll " was1 tho only girl iu the world.
To he sure ho preferred " Home

Sweet Home," to the "Moonlight
Sonata," and understood little, of high
lights or perspective, but I was sure I
could teach him to love music and
painting as I did, und talked a groutdual to the. other girls about the high
ambition each woman should have, to
bring the man she loved to her own
plain:, especially upon the subject of
art. Silly, conceited creature that I
was, not to see that Roger's knowledgeof his business and of the subjects of
the day, his sterling worth ami sound
principles, were often times more value
than the, rags and scraps of knowlodge1 had about art. Hut I had no mother
and my father considered mo a marvel
of talent, so no one warned me and I
went on boldly,
Tho first year I was happy, as Boger

was devoted. 1 kept r servant ami
had plenty of time to devote to mymusic ami painting, and when my firstbaby was horn I thought l was the hap¬piest woman In the world. I lull soon
found that baby interfered with my
studies, and w hen a second, a third,
and t hen a fourth baby appeared Oil the
scene, there were days and w eeks when
I could) not lind a moment for myself.Boger was sorry for me and worked dayand night to koop even with expenses,and have a servant for me. 1 grew
cross and fretful, my servants found
mo hard to gel on witlu so half the
time I was alone, or with Inoillolonthelp.

Lately things had come to a crisis.
Several muslola) people hod come to
Mayville to live, and in forming a club
had invited my husband and me to jointhem. 1 had boon greatly pleased, but
when this morning 1 had spoken to
Boger, he said at once that he could not
spart! the time, and besides the eveningsthat he could have he was too tired to
go anywhere.
"But I cannot go without you."said, angrily. " Before wo were mar¬

ried you could always Hud time to take
ine OUt."
'Hoger wont on oatlug hla broakfast

in his quiet way, remarking, as he
helped himself to another slice of toast,
" I did not have a wife and four chil¬
dren on m.\ hands then, if you will re-
memher."
"I wish you hadn't them now."

snapped. " I ought never to have mar¬
ried, and I wish I never had."
To my surprise my Oushaud quietlyai'OSQ saying a-i he loft tho room :
'. I think, too, that you have made a

great mistake. The woman who loves
art more than husband and children is
not lit for wife or mother," ami he loft
tho house for the first time in our
married life without bidding mo good¬bye.
Tho morning wore on, and just as I

had put tho baby to sloop I saw '. AuntMatth'.-' as we called tho lady who lived
noxt door, coining up tho walk t hroughtho doop snow, and with hor little
daughter, who often took care of the
baby.
Aunt Matth) weighed nearly two

hundred pounds and rocked when sho
walked like a i-hip iu a storm, but with¬
in that plain body dwelt beautiful
BOUlj hpr Y0TrJ presence carried sun-
Bhme to many a lonoly heart. Sharp-flighted, plain spoken, but with u It""-'
overflowing with lov#»
creature*. " .>"' her fellow
«.. went through lifo bind¬
ing up broken spirits and caring forsick bodies and souls. She came inWith a cherry " good-morning," sankIntO the old rocking-chair thatoroakodboni .tih her weight, put the big basketshe carried down on tho floor besideher. and Bald i
" ran In this morning to aoe if voncould go with me to visit a family'onthe next street who are in great trou¬ble. Kssio will stay with the baby,and wo will be back in an hour, so youwill havo plenty of time to see aboutdinner."
"1 don't know as I would bo of

much help to anyone to-day." I sa'd.
" for I havo boon thinking of my own
trouble,"
"Then come riglft along: nothingBghtons ono's burdens like helping

soino ono else. Bun nlong now and getready, and glvo me that precious lamb
a minute,"

Sonn- way one always Ooos as Aunt
Miittic bids, so a few moments Inter wo
were hurrying down the street. We
stopped at a tiny weather-beaten house
built without foundation, making one
think of dampness nod mold. A wav¬
ering line of smoke from tho ricketychimney, and some ragged clotheslianglaü c.jKir. a !;.... iu the bit of a Bide
yard. were.the oniy signs of life.

BlltulUS ! t!ict IgU Of death WOS there,
for upon tho door hung a strip of soiled
white orapo. How pathotie It looked
as tho cold wind swept it to and fro,tolling I he story of a little soul do*
parted, and of tho aching hearts with¬
in.
Aunt Mattiedid not stop to morali/o,but knocked at tho door, it was openedby a tiny girt, a mass oi oiirllug yellowhair purtlj hiding the thin fuuo, with

its big brown eyes. So poorly clad was
she It made my heart aoho, as I thought.of my own little Hook With their warm
ilannols and furs.
Such a homo! Ihne lloors, a few

brokon ehairs, a table, an old bureau, a
bed in One corner, a tow coals sinoul-
dorlng In the grate, desi lato to tho last
degree. Uesldo the boo stood a woman
fraii und sweet looking, in her hand
she hold a cup out of which with a
huoon she was feuding the wreck of a
man who lay there. A glance at tho
poor sulTorer was onough to wriug anyheart with pity. 1'ho great, dark eyes,
so like tho little daughtor's were tiuuk*
en. hut gloaming with fever. Al- the
woman oame to greet us. Aunt Mottle,her eyes IIlied with tears, hold out her
hand.

.* My dear Mrs. Mon i.-. I only hoard
this morning you wer ; in such deeptrouble, so camoatoueo, bringing-myfriend Mrs. Whitoomb, to sou what wo
cuu do to help you. VVhy did you not
send for tUO before ?"

Mrs. Morris covered her face withI her hands.
"Oh '. did not know what to do : I

thought of you, but you have so manyto help. Waltor was so sick, and then
my baby died, and I have lost all
heart."
The man sighed deeply,"Oh ! forgive nie. Walter."sllOOI'iod,.' for your Silke I can bear all. '

Hut Aunt Mattio always brings com¬fort, so now she >aid :
'. My dear children, let mo help you.I have 'broughtsomethings for you and

!):.. Haymor.d has hoard ol some pleas-
ant rooms, where you will bo moved at
once. N > wonder you do not got bet¬
ter in tills dump place, and as soon as
you, my dour, are able, i cm got youplenty of plain sewing, while tho doe-
tor has heard ol a place iu tho countrywhere your husband can net a good
position) and when ho is strong again
you uuu go i horo"
Never shall I forget the look of

thankfulness that came into the race of
those poor, discouraged souls : and
while Aunt Mattio sot out tho gilts shohad bi ought, and lixod some nourishingbroth for the sick man, I sal down ami
talked to tho little girl and her brother.
Such sweet little sou's they were ! As
1 talked to thorn I mentally made a list
of things! could spare from my own
batiies wardrobes.
Uoforo we had left, when Aunt Mat-

tie had made all arrangements for the
simple funeral, und tilings they should
need atonue, Mrs. Morris turned to
mo and asked mo ii I would like to see
the baby. said yes, for I had been
wondering where It was laid, when to
my astonishme nt she softly opened a
.drawer of the bureau, and as I l inked
at the little form in its white frook, tho
tiny waxen hands resting so peacefully
upon iir-. breast, all tho anger and dis-
content swept from my heart, und 1could oniy look no. syiuutitlij as tho
poor mother wltl^poYou [q a.e, " Much
as loved my baby, i can only bo thank¬
ful that ho is safe, tie was always frail,laud It seemed more than could boar
io boo him sillVor und not to bo able to
help him."
As we walked home. Aunt Maltie

patted my arm and said in hov ;vw»,kind way :
" Nolli] m i oear. thank God for

your blessings and you will have no
time to worry over 'what you cannot
have." and s» eilig my Heart was too
full for utterance she said not another
word.

lini tht\t Might I'toUl Hogor all about
my wickedness, and he comforted me
as only a man can comfort tho woman
he loves bust. Then wo had a longtalk, ana he told me o had decided wo
should ^o to tho club, and that ho
would get me a better girl, and ho was
so good and kind it seemed to n\a . had
novor understood I» '.>. how thought¬ful he wan
Oi course, have hau many bluehours since Ihit when I lind myselfgrowing cross ami fretful think ofthat desolate home and tl\o dead babyin the bureau drawer and thank Godfor my strong, good husband and myhoaltHy, happy children, and once more

my world is iiric,l,i.

English Spavin Mnlmr.nl removes
all hard, 60ft or calloused lumps and
blemishes iron horses, blood spavin.-,,curbs, splints. Bwconoy, ring-bone,stilles, sprains, all swollen throats,
coughs, etc. Save $fiO by the use if
one bottle. Warranted thp v-a-' i- won¬
derful blemish euro over Known. Sohl
bv siuau I h o.-,.. Druggists, Groonvllle,s. (.

A Page From Her M»- .

Tho Importftjit t>- ..s>tory.
iterostlntr. " ..porioncos of others are. h"

. ad following Is no (>M'i'|t(lon:
...v» ofien troubled with Irofirl dlsoosq 2a

oars, much of I hat time very seriously. 1*01Ivo years I was t mated hy one physician con-
(iniit.miv. i was iu bustnossi but Obligo« mretire or] account of my hoalth. A phy¬sician told my friends that I could not Ifvo amonth. My foot, mid limbs were hadly sv.ol-lon, und I wim Indued in a serious coudhionwhen a tfnnt hunan directed my ilttontlon toDr. Miles'New Heart Ouro, ana Mild that histdstor. who had boon afflicted wlih heart dl«-
«. bud boon cured hy tho romody. mid ivusagain a Strong, hoalthy woman. 1 purchn cd
rt bottlo of tho Heart. Cum, mid in less than
un hour after taking the first dose I couldfool a decided Improvement In tbo Clrculftl Ionof my hlood. Whon I luul taken I hreo d< M S Icould movo mv anklos, Honinthlnu I hud notdono for months,and my imi. hud been nwol-lon 80I011K that In v soonied almost putrilied.Iteforo I find taken 0110 bottlo of tho NowHeart Ouro tho swelling had all eono down,mid I wax ho much liotter that I dfd my owr.work. On my recommendation six others nrotaking this vnhmblo remedy." -Mrs. Morgan,5C!» W. Harrison St.,Chicago. III.Dr. Miles' Now Hoart Cure, a discovery of aneminent specialist In heart disease. Issold l>fall druggista 011 a posll Ivo guarantee.01 soilhy the Dr. Miles Modlcal Co.i:ikhnrt, Ind.,011receiptof priro, ti por bottle, ni x bottles for.8, express p'-.malii. It Ispeel tlvoly freo fromall opiates er dungorous drugs.
Sold hy Carpenter Hros.. Druggist.f

.Smokolesf powder has boon fol
loved by a chemical combination call¬
ed a "'.fogereator." A German named
Etolhra ßthe Inventor. It is a »hell
which, when it oxpfode«. onshrouia lodurkuo*s thu tro 104 at whom it . aim-
ed. It also r .'i«oi* soldiers to cough.
.Tip' best testimonial of an employ-

or to an employe ir« u volunwy .u-
creaso of salarv.'
Wo are pleased to announce that

Carpenter Bros.« Greenville, s C our
enterprising druggists have secured
the agency for the Japanese PileCure;a most wonderful mod leino for the
Cure of Piles of every kind, which theywill soil with a written guarantee tore-
fund the money if it does not cure. It is
said tobe a spooillu forthat terribleand dangerous disease G t u free
sample and try it.

All diseases of the skin cured, andlost complexion restored by Johnson's
Oriental Soap, Sold by CarpenterBros.. Greenville, S. C.
Japanese Liver Pellet* are sum1.1,but great in their effects ; no griping ;.">o doses -."> cts. Sold lit CurpeiiUrBros., Greenville, S.C.
Johnson's Magnetic I >il kills all painswhether internal or external. Sold atCarpenter Bros.', Grccuvllo, S. C.

In lilöti a hailstorm at Norwich,Bngland, wrecked bouses and killed
many animals that could not reach
shelter. .

JOHNSON'S
IWACNETiC OIL!

Instant Killerof Pain.
Internal and External.
Cures KHKUMATI8M. NKUN.Vi.-
(11 a, Hack, Kprulns, Jlrui.-i I,.Swi'llinn-i, Stilt JoruU, COl.ICiin
KHAMrS In tnntlx. Cjiolerar.lpHW.Crouii.Oli tin VI t, Sorb Thr_piKAOACUU, in 11 by magic.The horse brand, ttt&JBFiR&Xtliopioet Powerful and Penotrntlnffl.tolmontto.>r liiuhtlu oxirttoBco. Largo bum toc., guo. ii.x-.tx-.

JOHNSON'S ORIENTAL SOAP.modientod and Tollot. TÜO Orcnt Skin Cure und. .".co Baautifler. i.adioa will find H 0:" 1110*1Orlicato and highly perfumed T-'iU't Hni-.p o.i
!).,. miirkot. IHh absolutely puro. Make* tin

molt and velvety and reatorea tlio lo.l com-
tjlaxlont 1« a lurury for tho Bath for Irmtnte.
it uinyn itchin«. elvaiws Uiowulp atid i>i»-iuou.i(llO «rowtli of liiur. I'tlcoSSu, Vortaloby
C.Mtl'kstkk UttOS Gltlil X\ II.1.1 .:. S'.C

QtjOUTH CAROLINA RAILWAY,IO D. U. Chaiuborhiin, Hooeivor. Cou
mouolng Deo. 3rd. IStK), Passenger trains
will run as follows, T.'.ih Meridian or fust
tune:

J KAS'f I j WliKT_Lv Augustu It! liipni l.v Cluu l'lon Miop"uiAr Alken 11 27um]" Columbia 0 ttOnin
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Jas. it, Tin da!., Passenger Agent, Aikons. C.
c. M. Wakd,General Manager.

POUT ROYAL & VVEST1CRNCABt olinn Railway. J. B. Cleveland,Itucetvcr. Quickest route to b'lori la. Solicd«ulo taking effect July 1*1, i-su:;.
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Bjond and Danvlllo F*«t Mau. fullfuit» SleöätnaCars bctvcv-u Atlanta and Now York.
Koa.87 and 8S-Washington and SouMincatoruVaAtnbulad Limit od. bjjtwoan Now York andMaw oyio*ua. T&rouct» Pullman ^sepon »a

Urcaa Now York and K«w OrKftma. via
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too aad tdampkla. «ta Atlanta, and nirm
Mo*>U and U, Pollman Slaepiag CatWlntacayd, DatprUta and ühroonaooro.
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